Effects of retained austenite on press formability were investigated, using austempered 0.4C-Si-1 .2Mn sheet steels with high tensile strength of more than 980 MPa.
Introduction
It is well known that transformation induced plasticity (TRIP) due to retained austenite (yR) makeselongation larger,1~12) accompaniedby improved strength and ductility combination expressed in TS (tensile strength) x El* (total elongation). 5, 6) These properties are requisites to high strength steel sheets for press forming. But it is also well known that yR has undesirable influences on fracture strain and complicated ones on toughness of steels. 13) In order to makeTRIP applicable to press forming, therefore, it is needed both for steel manufacturers and for steel users, to clear howto use merits of enhanced elongation effectively, balanced with demerits of shortage of fracture strain.
There have been two troublesome problems to find genuine effects of yR on formability; first, it is difficult in these steels with mixed microstructures to Table 1 were hot-rolled ( were press-formed as described in Fig. 3 Relation between fraction of retained austenite (V,,) and strain (8) On the other hand, planar anisotropy of deformation induced transformation was examined by uniaxial stretching using steel sheets austempered for 5 min at 400'C. As shown in Fig. 4 Figure 5 shows the testing steels expressed in terms of Vyo and k. Steels austempered at 375 and 400'C for various holding time are included in a zonal area outlined by two dotted 1lnes. The zonal area is described to show the coordinates (V.,,o, k) corresponding to the steels used in Fig. 2 
TS x
El,, which is plotted using Fig. 5 and Effects of initial fraction of retained austenite (V},o) and the stability parameter (k) on TS > E/, (MPa ' o/o).
The marks (* **) are the sameas
In Table 2 .
O: Effects of initial fraction of retained austenite (Vvo) and the stability parameter (k) on formabilities: The differences in formability vs. Vyo curves in Fig. 2, which are attributed to forming modes, can aiso be explained by the site of a "zonal area" and the slope of contour lines in Fig. 7 . This is shownschematically in Fig. 8(a) . Though Fig. 8(b 
Conclusion
The effects of yR on press formability were investigated uslng intercritically heated and austempered 0.4C-S1-1.2Mn steels with high tensile strength more than 980 MPa.The results were as follows. At a constant Vyo,~dVv/d8 has its maximum kpVv20/4 at k=1/(Vv08). The range of k is more than l/(Vv08), in which -dVy/ds increases with decreasing k (increasing stability).
As a result, da/ds and El~(or TS x Elt) increases with decreasing k. This is also true of the present 0.4C-1.2 to 2.0Sil.2Mn steels.
